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2 AUTO BANDITS ragte
ffll IN BATTLES

M PATROLMEN

Both Escape With "Pals" One

Fight at 13th and Raco, Other

at 13th and Lehigh

LIQUOR ROBBERY ATTEMPT

IS NIPPED BY BLUECOATS

Two patrolmen prevented thefts by

automobile thieves in Hie central nnd

northern sections of (ho city early to-

day nnd in eaeli wise n robber Is

to hnve been shot during re- -

votver fight.
rUrnlmnn Clark, of the htcventh

nnrl Winter ptrccts station, noticed
.iortlv after 1 o'clock that n door of

' nt 218 North Thirteenth
lirpcl had been broken open. 'J he
Dlace is used ns n storage house by

Andrew Forbes, n liquor dealer.

Find Truck Nearby
Clark telephoned the station, and

Patrolman Linden piled
Gnv nnd Detective long into

an.l hastened to Clark s
SwWnncc. When tbey arrived they

jw a .light truck parked in a small
street nearby. ...

Concluding that, was to be
uieil by the conspirators to naul oil the
whisky and wines they expected to steal.
the policemen hid lclr motorcycle bo- -

hind a pile of boxes, nnd luy in wait.
It was half nn hour before anything

hanticnrd. Then a big touring ear
rolled quietly up, and parked before
the storehouse nnd two well-dress- nnd
dapper men got out. A third remained
at the wheel, later lenvlng-th- c car also.
. i.aii. innn Htnrted toward the
mahri door of the warehouse the

policemen made for them on n run.

Klro on Tolicc
' One man. jumped for the wheel and
Matted the engine. The other two
leaped into the tonnenu, drew big auto-

matic pistols nnd opened fire on tlie
police. The fire was returned, the men
in the machine leaning over the back
of the tonncau, using it as n breastw-

ork-, while the police dodged behind
boxes and poles.

,Finallv Patrolman Linden grew im-

patient .ind slipped along close to the
ear, popped out nnd fired point-blan- k nt
on of the bandits. The ntnn rose, to

f. Ma leet, ciapeu ins mum over ms mkiu
ifr'east. reeled and feel in n heap on
tn car.
, The bandit beside him callously
pushed him off the seat, where he was

'n the wc.y, down to the floor of the
cir and continued shooting. By l',nt
jime the driver got his stalled engine

.'jolng.
Took Parilng Shot

'
The bandit In the rear of the car took

one more shont Linden, and the officer,
dodged just In time, the bullet pene-
trating a sign of the Sunday Breakfast

and missing his head by u
narrow margin.

The automobile was headed up Thirt-
eenth street. By the time the police
cot into their cur and got it going again
the touring car had a good lead. Both
sides kept up firing, however, nnd the
rlinse proceeded up Thirteenth street to
Callow hill street, to Broad street, up
Ilroad street to Columbia avenue; then
the touring car was lost by the pur-flier- s.

The second battle occurred when Pa-

trolman d'eorgo Stump, of the Park and
Lehigh avenues sTutlon. saw three men
in a touring car preparing to tow aa
another automobile at Thirteenth sheet
and l.ehigh a otitic.

When he, ipicstioned the men, one
drew n revolver and fired. All three
then jumped In the touring car and
started down Lehigh avenue. Slump
fired after them and saw one man top-
ple oirr in the ear. The rubber fired
repeatedly at Stump, who returned the
shots from the shelter of trees.

The shooting mis heunl al the Park
and Lehigh inclines station and the
motor-band- it squad started after the
fugitives. The men escaped In the
uelgbboihooil of Sixth and Dl.iiuoiiil
streets.

WINDSOR TERRACE HOME
ROBBED 0F$1500 IN GEMS

Thieves Enter While Family Is Ab- -

tent overlook $1000 in Jewelry 1

llneves entered the home if Milton
Kooninn. otKIs Windsor terrace.

afternoon wiiile Mi. IJoMimn
wns nt a near-b- y store and obtainul

v"l,,p'1 '" ,"0,, tliH"
silMin worth of jewels whs mrrlnokril.

J lien Mr. Uosmau icliirne,! home atioem U lie diseoereil a kitchen w In-
flow had been forced open.

ROBBERS GAIN LITTLE

Only $io and Papers Obtained In

Smashed Safe
'tiilolhl,,'s wl,n smashed the

from n sf0 j ,u, ,ril.(ls lf lh(,
TiS.nn',J!!l"rr warehoii'-- of Itom, di
lit 1,),,!,i M"stPr Ktro(''- - nrlJ thismoriiing. i K,,,0 nf th() fn(,t (h,.

e wns unlocked, obtained SKI. in- -
-;..-

Mi-e iiapers ami several bankbook
' louueij was discover 'd at"nneu n, ' lor ,j inso brother of

'i- owner. Detect ie Benz, ftf Citj"al. snhl Clie rnbbeiw appeared to bePite work."
'""li !vlm sai'1 ,llp-- '

:,nlpl1 ,"' tl", wnrehouse jes
til m,p''T nr(Ml '1p--

v wo wnivhlnis
the door ''l' "'V1 'awfully eMu.iliied

and wiu.lows of the ..fll.T.
Slice wv" ' ,l0U",h" lm',KrSl "",

SMOKE OVERCOMES WOMAN
,;--

. .iory Ten nr. thini A unit' M'ni
whwWn!!.,,!:,.",?,n.0.,, ,,"fel ' HlBlil

s r u ll'U III t 10 L'l'iM'crv vtnrt
ir i , ''' '"'MM"'.!. Kisher

'W,'"1 "ml I)H '""'J M.eets.
X'l 1 JJT ,,I,,M" '" the. store

S l ""tho second Moor. She

turneil In ,","" ,1","1"Hi" neighbor-Mr- s

lflnn" 'i1"1 ,l"ll( 'iirriiMT' ,i
fr,,,n! , '"illdlns. 'Thens

, cMinguiM,,.,!, will, slight dam- -

At'B? Turzan Slnrv!
IAHKW Tin. i.i
, ! i.iiuiHi, ;.

r""' le-- t Work f I.'.. ,. .... ......
H.,'" .

' 'Ittor of Hie an inn. I,,..
Pa;;e il).
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Hit. MOKIUS JASTKOW, Jr..
Professor of Semitic Inngtiago at
Bio I'tiherslty of Pennsylvania ,

who died nt Jcnlitntowii today

RACER'S ASHES SCATTERED
OVER MOTORCYCLE TRACK

Cremate Body of Henry Williams,
Killed at Hagerstown

The body of Henry Williams, cham-
pion dirt track motorcyclist , wns cre-
mated this morning, nnd this afternoon
his ashes were scattered on the race-
track of the Hagertown. Md.. fairgrounds on which he was .killed In a
race Saturday afternoon.

This was the racers dying request.
iMinernl services were held this morn-

ing nt the home of his parents. ."JOiM
Irankford avenue. The Itev. II 8Stewart, pastor of the Tioga Baptist
Church, conducted the funeral.

Members of. th" Third Antl-Aircra- ft

Mn.f'j'iio Gun Battalion, with which
Williams served with distinction in
I' ranee, nttended the services ns did the
Auto Drivers mid members of the Na-
tional Motor Itaclng Association.

AVilllnniK was killed a little more than
nn hour before his sister. Mis Harriet
W'illianw. wns to hnve been marriedSaturday. The wedding wns postponed
indefinitely.

HOTTEST DAY OF YEAR

Temperature Reached 92. but Hu-
midity Only Little Over Normal
The first day of "iimmer is the hot-te- st

day of the year. This afternoon
the Federal Building thermometer
registered 1)2 degrees.

The day began quite warm with vir-
tually no breeze blowing. Starting with
70 degrees nt !i o'clock the thermometer
began its climb to the record for WUl.
The humjdity. however, was only
slightly nbove normal.

GALE 75 MILES AN HOUR

Storm In Texas Now Shows Signs of
Abating Its Violence

Galveston. Tex.. Juno L'L'. (l A.
I'.l The storm which "truck the Tcxns
Gulf Coast la-- t night continued to canv
alarm todaj. The local wcnrlicr ol:server nnnouiiced his belief. Iioweu'r.
that the crcM of the stoim would pa.s
by nightfall and sm'nll damage to ship-
ping wnt. anticipated.

The tide ro.e four iuplini. uiiliin ..
half hour. Small craft have been '

warned ol the danger. Hcpnrt from
Point Isabel said the wind was blow-in- g

between slxtj five nnd scM'iity-ti- e

miles an hour. The tide had almost
covered Padre and Ili-i.- os (slmiiN, fun.,
ing g crew and tridcnls to
the mainland.

HELD AS KIDNAPPER

Young Man Charged With Carrying
Off Nurse

C'ai'hiiiidale, Pa.. June "JJ. -- ( P, A.
P. Thomas Mi'Mjmi, of tlii elt . is
under arrest here todaj t'hnr:ei witli
kldiiiipping and assaulting Mary
Murplij. a t went j jcnr-old nurse, who
he is alleged to hae held a prisoner in
the woods near here for nearly twent.
four hours.

MeMjlilMs tweiin jears old anil a
rejected suitor of the .voting woman.

SHERIFF INSURES AIDES

Gives Policies to Employes as Re- -

ward for Work
Sheriff I.aniberl'Mi luis itiMiied the

lives of all eiiiptofcs of his office who
receive less than ? IIKM1 a jeur.

lli iniide the announcement at n
meeting of tiie Sheriff's Officers' Asso-
ciation Inst night In rircinrn's Hail.
Mill North Tenth stieet. declaring he
was act mi I ed b. glatititde for the effi.
cienl work of his einplojes,

Preiiiliiins will he paid bj Sherifl'
l.amberlon until his term expire1-- .

The Woman's Club or' Men lin nl i lit'.
N. J., has wagid a light lo v educe the
price nf iie. As a ieult ice has coiue
iliiun frm glit) to seventy iciils a
hundred pounds retail.

Mrs. I'dwin S. chairiiinn
of the department of ei',cs. led the
scrap, which began when il was

she siijs, that Meichaiitville
was paxliig I went j cents mure a Hun-

dred iioiiiiiIs than ninnj other towns,
liiillgi.iitioii surged high. Il was

loiiiplaineil that a wholesale h e mniiii-faclui-

had ciowded out a larger
n.iicrrn underselling, and had then
boosted the price so. letai'ers were
obliged to ask more thnn retailers in

oilier communities.
This was tiie explanation of the re-

tailers of the town, but it did no.
interest Ihe women of

They wauled cheaper if e !

A meeting was held b tin lub mem- -

her, of whom there are 110. The pi
suit was a resolution iiiloriiilug re.
tailers that omelhinu had to be d'tiie.
and qllickb A committee was formed
lo inw'sllmite. .Mis. lilckei'Miii iiml
Mr . Maliloii hlns. Jr., sencd.

We loiisider Ihe drop in price nnl.i
a parl'al ii'liir." Mrs. Dickei'Min ex
plain' d "We will go rlclit on work
ing iin.ll e have brought the mliv.
down further,

Some of the women even threatened
In tut I In their own ice Mail
tjic retail dealers: dcclnrml nothing
by ilojio on account of the vlmlesdlcr

Hie I'onlofllrx. nt PhilAdo.tihhi. Pa.t tin n 4 ownIII (I lt mill

MORRIS JASTROW

DIES STRICKEN

TALKING TO WIFE

Hoart Attack Seizes Assyriolo- -

gist as He Discusses Plans
for Vacation

HELD CHAIR AT PENN
AND WAS 60 YEARS "OLD

Dr. Morris JnMrnw. Jr. known to
schnldrs the world over as an As.rlol-ogls- t

and authorit.v on ancient 1'gypt.
died nt I o'clock this morning nt the
Jenklntown home of his fnther-ln-la-

Prank 11. Bnchmnn. n bunker.
Dentil caino almost unhernlded to the

scholar who had plumbed deeply the
lore of the ancients and who was re-

garded as a profound writer on Bible
hitnry and literature.

Dr. Jastrow had been chatting with
his wife and other members of the fam-
ily last night nnd wns in a cheerful
mood. They discussed the mention thej
had planned nf Northeast Harbor. Me.

At !:.'!0 o'clock Dr. Jnstrow's
face wns distorted with pain for
nn in stunt . the result of n heart attack.
He did not lose conseinusnevi, but hnd
to he assisted to bed when medical aid
wns summoned.

Family at Bedside
The scholnr was conscious almost to

the moment of death, although he was
unable to spenk. His wife and members
of her family were at the bedside when
he died.

Members of Dr. Jnstrow's fnmilj said
tlie funeral would be "private and nt
tiie convenience of the family." The
day wns not given.

Dr. Jastrow wns sixty enr old. and
freipiontl) watt. in the public ee be-

cause of controversies over questions of
scholarship. The most noted of these
disputes was that with Dr. Herman V.
Ililiiiecht, who taught philosophy and
held a research professorship of Asyr-lolog- y

at tjj.e I'nlversity of Pennsyl-
vania.

The Jiistrow-Hilprec- controversy,
while nn offshoot of nn earlier one In
100." between Dr. Hilprecht and Dr.
John P. Peters, a former member of
the I'nlversity fneulty. exceeded the
older dispute in intensity nnd bitterness
of language.

The main points of the original
were concerned with certain

charges made by Dr. P(ter legarding
research work in Babylonia by Dr. IIII- -

lireelit. Literary illsiionest.v was al-

leged in connection with references to
certain tablets that had been excavated.

The hub nf the controversy appeared
to be Dr. Hilnreclit's opinion thnt some
of these tablets belonied to the
"Temple Mbrnry a( Mppur, Tinu- -

ylonin. nnd nlso ns to the nctuality 'of
the temple library and the character
of Its content''.

((iicstion of K(h lis Involved
Dr. Jastrow shared the views of Dr.

Peters and expressed himself so forcibly
that Dr. Hilprecht aid Dr. Jastrow's

lief purpose siniplj was to Keep the
eontrocr.v nlive A question of ethics
was tnvohed bcenuse Dr. Hiiprccht s
opponents made much of the fact that
he had bought one of the tablets.

Dr Jastrow nlxi hurled his lame of
scholarship at a translation of what was
icgarded a an account of the Deluge
autedatiing the aeinunt in the Itnuk
ef Genesis, bj 1100 jenrs.

The translation was bj Dr. Stephen
I.nngdnii, of Oxford I'nlversitj . and wa
made from the Nippur tablets, often
called the Siimerinn tab'ets.

According In this translation, it was
the counterpart of the Noah of the Blb'e
who ate th- forbidden fruit in the Gui-
llen of Kilen. and the consequent fall
of man occurred after the Deluge and

(onlimiril on I'ncr four. 4'oliiriin llnr

BEER RULING COMING SOON

Commissioner Blair Not Disposed to
Wait on Congress Indefinitely

Washington. June I".'. 1'. A. P
today that he would ion

sider as soon as possible regulations per-
mitting the use of beer ''or mcdic.il pur
poses, Internal Bevenuc Commissioner
Blair s.ilil be did not bellexe the bun an
hould wait indelinitelv on ciuigrcs-ioii- nl

action on inti-bic- r legislation.
The bcei regulations are now before

Mr. Blair.
Mr. P.lair was siinimoned to ihe lute

Houi toiIn. by President llnrding. but
he said afterward that Ihe discussion re-

lated whoII. to administrative l"lnil- - in
his bureau. He aihletl Hint the new
beer regulations had not been ili, usei.

70

I wo of (he iclail ilea'cis iniiili the cut.
but I iindci-.tniu- l ntbei's are s ill hold- -

ing out.
"Tliere liuxe been threats of bojcol

ling dealers who do not come down In
Price, but. of course. ,ou cannot lell
if all of the women will reallv see a
bojisitt ihroiigh

"My invest icntir.ii showed the price
of ice to be sitj "no cents a hundred
In Camden si,t cents in Cn'llngswood
and sti cents in Philadelphia. I even
looked up rales in exelusiic suliiirb mnl
n nshorc coiuiiiutiilies, mnl found that
we ouisti ipped them all Chestnut
Hill was pa.ing mxi, cents; Br, n
Mawr. seienli, and Cane Mm, si"-'-

At Ihe olfice of the wholesaler it was
denied I here had been crowding out of
another wholesaler bj underselling. It
was iiiiilutaiu"d that the pro-cu- t whole-
sale late w,as as low and In Mime cisc
lower than those of ihe larger emnpn .

tiles. II was also noiiited out that tin
wholesaler, ns well tis the retailer, wis!
making the new cut '

The wholesale price i onie.s down from
eignn cents nor a ii en ke In,LA.n.,l..l ,., t ,. (fit .... ..!..!., . ..
miiiif-in- r ..in-- . iiii i it'll) or
eight live cent rate to vcrj small
hiijcrs The prcent wholesale rale of

" iiiii viiii.iiiiiit. m i inn i.i niiis mi- i
.urn Illinois, ii win. iiiso urciareii at
Ihe wholesaler's office thnt when the
wholesale price of ice was raised live
cents on the cake last full the
retail dealers made a boost nf thlrlj
cenlH on .'100 pounds, or ten cent" oi)
the hiimlrcl-poiiu- d enke,

ICE DEALERS CAPITULATE
TO MERCHANTVILLE WOMEN

Club's Campaign Forces Sonic to Cut Price From 80 to
Cents a Hundred Pounds and Leader Says That's

Only the Beginning

Dicki'i'Min.

machines,
could
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Sims Lands at New York;
Police Alone Greet Him

Neither Cheers Nor Tasinis Heard as He Steps
on Pier Few "Boos" at Station.

Off to Washington
By the Associated Press

New York. June HI!. Bear Admiral
Sims returned home today to explain to
Secretary Dcnby remarks attributed to
him in his recent London speech on

Bofusin.f to be taken ashore by a cut-
ter, he came up the bay aboard the liner
Olympic to meet friends or foes who
nllght be awaiting him near the pier.

Kvprj thing was peaceful when the
eteran spadog landed. A thousand

bluecouts were innssen on the dock to
prcsenc order. Indeed. lhe, were so
numerous Mint, with wlinrf workers nnd
pnsscngers, it wodhl hae been difficult
for ninny other persons to have found
foothold on the pier. All persons com-
ing to the pier to welcome passengers
were told to return arter the Admiral
landed.

Police lines were drawn several blocks
north nnd south of the pier entrance.
Not veil when Woodrow Wilson re- - '

turnrd from th" Peace Conference were
more thorough preparations made.

First Person to Step Ashore
The Admiral wns the first person to'

-- top ashore. He entered an elevator a
few. .. . fept...- -. frnm...... tlm.... ,niwl.... v.nf llm.... ir'nitriilnti!.....n,

'

nnd defended to the mnin floor nf the
tiler, where ho stepped Into an nuto.no - .

bile with Bear Admiral Htise, com -

WEGLEIN V PLANS

ASSAILED BY MAYOR

Accuses Council of 'Honey- -

Fuggling' and 'Dilly-Dallyin- g'

on Frankford Measure'

OUTLINES HIS STAND!

Mayor Moore Is unnlterably opposed
to the amendments to tne Prnnkford
elevnted lense proposed to Council jes-terdn- y

by Blcbnrd Weglein, president.
Today he bitterly criticized the fail-

ure of Council to net on the lease, which
wns sent for consideration last March.
The Frankford "I,." Mayor Moore
said, would be in operation next win
ter were it not for the "Dilly-dnlljtn- g

and honeyfuggled" tactics of the coun-cllme- i

After ,i conference with City Solici-
tor Smyth and Director Twining, the
Mnyor let it be known he would light
the Weglein program nnd then reverted
to his net ion in sending the. lease lo
Council for action.

Sees Delay in Weglein Plan
"That was nearly three mouths ago."

said tiie Major, "nnd nt the time the
pioposnl lease was forwarded the
Major s(a;ed that it was subject to
auieudment nnd not necessiirih final,
but did not state that if the people were
to receive the benefit of the Prankford
I. extension by the coming winter, im-

mediate consideration of the lease would
be in order.

"Some f Mr. Wcglcin's proposals
which have been before the public in
one form or other sime the Taylor plans
were imposed upon the cltv look is if
much delay might ensue before the city
and the cnuipniij are hroiisht together
upon a workable plan.

"Mr. Wcglcin's insistcii'e upon the
extension of the Prankfoid I. from
Bridge street lo which it has been vlr-tual- lj

completed to Ilolini'sbiirg sounds
ensj. but It Involves the construction of
the I, nt least three miles through farm
laud, much of which Is upon the market
nnd some of which is in the hands of
speculators, and the cost of construc-
tion would prohnbh run up to
M.tlOO.OOO.

"The I'orujinin Is leitnmh not in
fiunncial tondltloti to uiiileriake this
extension and the citi - not In funds to
do so at present. Moreou'r. It should
he iciueniliered the engineers on both
sides agreed that the operation of the
Prankford I., even to Biide street,
must be undertaken bj the citj or by tho
company nt n loss approximating ?!I00,-00- 0

for the first jear.
The proposed extension from Bustle-to- n

to is nlt-- through farm
land and some of those owning it hne
refused to dedicate, so that the exten-
sion must be carried on at tin expense
of the nthe citj to icnihc Somerton
where the population is nlmut Mill.

Assail, Council for Del.ij
'The big part about the agreement

sent to Council in Mnnh was to stop
the Infernal waste and hiss of time
and inoiiej in capital and interest ou
the Prankford D and to gi t il in opera-
tion for the benefit of the people. That
operation would huve been possible b
next winter if Council had not dillj-tlallie- il

and houej fugglul.
"Nor can the Mnjor penult the stric-

tures of Mr. Weglein with icspect to
legislation nt Harrisburg to go unchal-
lenged. Bills were introduced bj the
Adnillnistratlon and others seeking con-- 1

ol over transit in Philadelphia and
then- - was a bill which was
liiiiendeil to upplj to freights but not
to passengers. Those who remember
the differences Mr. Wcglcin's legislative
committee hud with Mr. Deicllii. chair-
man of the Law Committee of Council,
will bear these matters in mind.

"It certuinlj comes wi.h poor grace
from the president 0f Council, who went
to Hurrisburg frcquentli and sjk in
with the Vnri'ites, ami with much unc-
tion proclaimed hi power lo critlcl.sc
the Major for not getting legislation
thioiigh a coiitractor-coiit- i oiled b.idj .

"Il will be recalled thai the Mayor
sent up certain ihil mhIi" bills mnl
ceilaiu bills ghiug the police aililitioual
power with rei-nc- lo gnmbling nnd
vice. These wi're cerialiih ant aided by
Mr. Wealein's coinniillee,"

TO SOLVE SEA MYSTERY

Probe of Disappearance of Two
Ships Nearly Finished

Washington. June L".' I Bj A. P. I -
I'cpiirtiiienl oi .lust.ee oiticlals.. ...expect tol... ...I.I.. j. ,'
i'tiniiii-i- r wiiiun II iiioiiiii IIS ciimilllll.o.l
prjicess in seeking to miIc the mjsten
of tin disappearance of the stru'iiislifp j

icu ii i nun i up crew o' uie scliooiier
u i in ., I'ceniig. ii mi seierai tiov-emine-

agencies working on the prob-
lems, nlliciiib. said todaj the variouspossibilities coii'i! be run down in that
time. The t.aincs nf only these ves-
sels have1 been turned over tq the de- -
pnnmcuvior, liiyci-tiguilii- ii p far

niniidant of the Third Naval District.
Planked bj polhc. he rode away, an-
nouncing he would tnke the first train
for Washington. Twelve motorcycle
loHcemen. by fifty mounted

men. bended Ihe pnrt.
There was carcetv an.v one on the

pier. Prom the handful of persons who
find gntlieied there came neither cheers
nor tnunt.s. Among those who met the
Admiral was his brother.

Smiles, at Cartmins of Himself
On the trip from iiuarantiue the Ad-

miral maintained Mi let silence, dccliu
llm to make im Mntcmrnt Irfori

to the Sen clary of the Nay.
The Admiral wns dressed In citizen's

clothing. Indeed, during the voyngc,
he wore tiis uniform onl at dinner.
Mm. Sims accompanied lilin home.

He chatted with newspaper men on
tbe wny up from quarantine and seemed
hi the best of humor. On her wi to
the pier the Oljmpie passed a Sound
steamer, whose passengers lined the
rail. Across the stretch came the sound
of cheers for Sims.

The Admiral told newspaper men the
cable nu'ssiiae friU Secretnrv Dcnbv.
ordering him It return,

,
hnd been greatly

...I Ll. i I 1

.' l.ii ,'Tl,llc Admiral miiIIwI nnd .

Cautlntin) m Vast rimr. Column rhe

REVOLT ON TARIFF

MEASURE ARIES

Sharp Fight in House Impends
Unless Republicans Adjust

Differences

ECONOMY FACES HARD PATH!

By CLINTON W. GI1.BKBI
St ifl ("rrfsponHflit r.irnlin: Tulillr I.ciUit

toiiiWoif. I9:i, hj Public Ledocr Co.
Washington. June "'. The reporting

of the Tnuff Bill to the House is once
more ilclivcd. This time from June 127

to July .". The plea is iniide that fur-jth- er

ostponemenl is necessiry "to
give the Democrats a chance to read the
bill."

In the meantime a sharp revolt lias
arisen among the membeis of the House.
primarily against taking lumber off the
free list, but it extends to oils and hides.
This revolt is organized. It includes
members fioni fifteen States. It is
prohablj the opposition is devl-opin- g

to tiie bill which Mr. Pordnej i,
reporting that is causing the latest de-In-

rather than nnj undue courtesy to
the Deniocrnts.

I'nless this opposition can be sniotli-'re-

in a cauiils or conference of the
House Bepublienns, or unless it is

in mkIi ,i iliseiplinuvi gatliernii,
jn striking out the duty on lumber, there
is likely to deielop a shnip right ou th"
floor of t lie House when the bill coini",
up for ii"hate.

Haiiling's Illflicultles Multiply
The difficulties, of Piesident Haiiling's

position multiplj. The nrople, it is
becoming plain from visits of busini-- s
men here, aie interested in (wo things.
I ronipf art ion i tax levismn and
pmnipt stejis looking lo disarm uncut.

The vigor with which business mi n
coming to Wnshingtoii wpress them-selve- s

upon these tw'o subjects is (ls
lounding. To their ciimis tliei mc
really one subject, t lie getting down of
expenditures Mini c.iiisequenllj of tiixc
to the jioint woere a lecoxiry if indus-
try and is possible. A.s they re-
gard it now, i In one big nbstmle to
prosperity is the uncertaintj ocr t he
taxes and the doubt whether sufliciuit
eionoinies are in piosj.eit to nffi r the
hope of ,i substantial in taxation.

In front of an.i reform of tiiMition
lies the Tariff Bill, oier which the partj
Is divided, Ucprcsc utntiics nil( Sena-
tors nre so ( in its
tliat thev hardl meat ion other n venue
measures. :iml the President has as jot
developed no sin contiol out Con-gre-

ns to be able in anj way to guide
il ill the iutetests f bis pprtj .

President Suggests Trailing Turin
So far as i mi be -- aine.. ,ie hn. onlj

one Sllgge linn fin oinposiii!; the differ'-encc- s

Im'wccii thr hili tariff '' len and
the low lai ID' men nainelv. that ,i tiad
inr tariff li adopted and ii be left t,,
execiitiie disiretion whether high m low
duties be npplnd I'linn in ri ns clo-t- o

the l.xc utile it is known thnt he i.impatient and outi ni'i'i.ti s usni" prcs.
tiintliiiinl mi Vitse Tho t o.uiiin'sii

BOY MISSING WITH $50,000
AFTER HOUR EMPLOYMENT

First Trip Out With Securities for
New York Concern

Now York. .In in- - !'. - A i he same
liine last night thin a reward of S.ltldO
was offered for infoi-iii.i- t inn leading to
the lecoier.i of tne SIIIKI.IIMtl stolen Sin-
clair Consolidated lid mid ., i( became
know n tinu a mi'ssi oyer bin ilisappcai
ed jcsicrdaj with S.'il.onii iiorth of

helonciii-- : lo Itedinond A-- I'n
II Pine streit It was the hoi 's I'n-s- i

trip with securities lie was hired about
1 o'clock and s( nt out at nine with
packages iidiliesn in si iirms. , ,.
should haie ileliier.-- I hem hi J:!,",
When he did not iciirn at ;'. o'clock, i

was found t lie I lie newt bud reached
anj of his di si imii inn-.- .

It wns also Icanicd timu a
source hist iiisht that the Sinclair note-- 1

were not .stolen frnm a brokerage house,
but from n s,M in the office of the
Sinclair Cousoluliilcd Oil Co.

SONS HEAR MOTHER'S BODY.
FALL; FIND HER A SUICIDE,

Woman JJhoots Herself in Home on!
Twenty-eight- Street '

Mrs ielaiie iisin, nt Tuent-.- l

eighth sticel iieiirTlinnips.il,, coini'iitlcil
suiciib' at ." !ltl o'i lis k this innniing ,

'

sliootlug herself, following illness of n
ear.

Pour adult ihildrcu i tie ,i patrolman
at the l'ourtli and Itace streets station,
were asleep on the second Hour. They
were nwnkciied In the noise of her body
as it struck tin Hoof

When inu llilnl: ef wrttlnc,
tlilnli ot VWIITINIJ .Itfv.'

rulIUi.l DallV r.xrrpt
I'OPJTJKht

AMERICA CRUSHES

fundus.
ma I, bv

ENGLAND AT POLO

106; REGAINS CUP

United States Team Triumphs
for Second Successive Time
Over Britons at Hurlingham

EVERYONE OF OUR PLAYERS

SCORES AT LEAST ONE GOAL

Summary of tmcrica's

ciid Polo icior

tiik t.iM'.ir
I'MTKII STATUS IIM.I. MI
I. I.. Stnitiliiril. I. (ol, Tonililiisnn.
--'. T. e llltrlirork. 'J. Itnjnr llnrrlt
1. I. W. Vfl)t. .1, l.oril UoilrlintiM..
I. P. Mllliurn, I, Jlitjor l.oiki-it- .

iihw (.o.m.s wvjin stnui:n
llrst I'irloil

llrl cii.il ' n,,r'1 ' I ,ps
coil Itltrlicnfl,, I'lilti-i- l s .rs.Thin) iiiil Su0,; iril nltnl s,.,.

"rciinil I'rrloil
I'leirlh cn.il Wmls'tniis-- . r.iml'Mil
I irt'i Kii.il lltlrhrnrk, I nltnl MitrsslMh KiM liiirrrtt. r.nclnnil.

Thlnl IVrlnil
Sfimlli cn.il StmMiird, I nliril smtrs

fourth Prrlot!
f.lclilh hnetiiml
slntli soul llltrliroelt, I'nllril Mntri,
rrntii coiil TniiiMnon. r.nchi'ul.
I 'rtriilh conl Wrlili, I nltnl Stiitf.

Ilflh Irlo.l
litririli coal Voilfhmi.. Kncliinil.
Thirteenth ito.ll Mnilil.inl t nlirilSt'.teN
fiiurtrrnlti coal lliirrplt I'.iieIiiihI.

Sixth I'rrloil
No si ore..,

Sri rntli Pfrlml
fifleeil'li rout V hli. I n'tnl SiPsseentli ciul Illlnirn t n'leil sii(,.n

1 IkIiIIi I'erln.t
Xn smuts,

sniHi; in i'r.itinii
1 1 :t I :. r, K 1..11 I I ii II III

1. ihlllll II i, II II (

Hlllsl WHO s( ll'll.ll
Sl'llli'lll II '. s,.i. 11 h'.I.

Mltrliriiik II ililliuni t
I : It.iripll IKmetiinili, I TnmUlnsnnl.nclanil). ii I)oilrhnns. 1 litrit lie ). '..

finsT oaiii: s.rnitr
l nltnl States. It; KiiRlanil, 4.

Hurlingham Polo Plcld. London,
June 'Jl'- .- The Anieriuiii polo team lij
winning the si couil of (be international,
contests '() 3011 Is to (! todiii from t'le
mounted four rcpic-cmln- Ureal llrii
nin reaptures the famous eun which
wits ta!v..i from the I'nited States in
l'.lll. when the Itiilisb riders
the Mradowlirook ipimlet. Plm fori
the fun consisted in the best ,,f three
games, nip Amcrit aus winning the tn-s- t

tilt in a com hieing manner. 11 goals to

Todaj "s match marked the tinnl bat-
tle in tiie eighth international series,
of which America has capluicd four
nnd tirent llrltatn the "iciw number.
The tioihv has been contested fur at
various times sime i.ssii

Althi'iigh it w, is iT'ii'vaili bell"! ei
after the I "nit ed Statiw' gieat i

S iMinla.i hal Pii'rliiini hml little
eh no e, he cloud i . Imncl i' and
ill "ii" lime in the ',iui milni l itii-- i
lie:, ; '111 '" ISrins'i 'gle

' - ii end t'c n " 'm I'o lli I'm:
lisii ml 11 a .wp mi ! .,1 tin nd of
tin ' "erjnd. I! ; I 1111 leaio- -

liaiiisheii tiie hopes ol limn ninui.s In
the seventh period by scoring twice,-Milhur-

innkinz the last goal on a foul.
Incidentally this was the onlj goal '

scored lij the American captain, al-

though he played brilllanth throughout
the niiitch in spite of his reient indispo

'

sitbui.
Mnddaiil Leading Scorer

S" "Maid led the nlla'l. fur the
Amcriiaus. scoring four i'onl- - llii

was s,., nnd with iliree and Webb
had two.

Honors wen- - eieuli dnidi d I11 11 11

liiiiteiiani Colonel II A. TiiiiiKinou.
No : Minor I turret!. No "'. and l.niil
Woileliouse. No. .'!. of the P.iitisli tc'iiii.
eacli si 11 in" two of !'ir;!iind's. gnnN
Mai'ir l.ocKctl. back, had ,111 i:is
chum c in score in the thin r but
iiilssi d

A fe.it f todai's match wa the
pluck 1 n tin 11 to t lie bailie of J. Wat
son Webb. No. .'! on the American le.1111.

after an 111 in rx lo his stld. hand
Wrbh' linger was bandaged in lie
iaillnii anil he icjuiucd his team, p'.i.i

ing brllliniitlj and not Imii; after -- i.iri'nu
the ii i 111 i goal for the Amcrti an team.

Ami ilea i'H to .1 whirlwind smit
M'ori'i'.- - ilit g.i. 's hi ri'dd
in th ii-- i in nl w'nl- - In '

a bl.ii'. in '1. nis lonil liiu.alli .it
en n 11 1: I. l'i 'ic-- l ,ii-- i

i 11 .11 nil I" ici- SI '1 i, mii, f 11. limit I ,

x

new

THE IN

Is
Through Window on Train

A tle of (bievcrj i nine into
being last lii'tbl when (lie ct
Mis l.iniiia Horwit, of (12H
street, was through the window
ol licathiig route to Clicst-- n

t Hill. The woman who was
was filling with arm on the sill.
When the Main stunned at Tioga Mine
was a sudden from wit limit mid'
the had disappeared from her

no- - .mi. r ii,): uern toiinii,
The
Wilts,

Kitbsi rlptlon Price IB a Yiar by Mall.
Publlo ldKpr Company

Leads U. S. to Victory

,''V-- 4 -- m? m

W$&&M 'M' mm

niiVKUKl'X MILBIKN
Tho captain of the American polo
team played an excellent game to-
day, when tho Americans defeated
Mm British four 10 goals to tl In
Mm second and final contest that
brings Mm cup back to this country.
Milbtirn seined the final goal fur

Mic Tnlted States

THER K

J'

UiUU Df The ni-- eainjiitiK on tiii trail They
HlM ill I I Mill Ulill I i"10 ',"npkl'' hu renrennlntlon of the
t--l 1U Wt-I--I IV I T IUI Department of Commerce, and individ- -

King and Queen Leave City tn

batety After Opening
..

rarliament

RECEIVE CORDIAL

Bj the Associated Press
Bilf,ist. June i'.-K- ms Ceorge and

Juerii , Mnrj lisitei this citj today,
forninllj opened the CKier Parliament,
nnd at this afternoon for
London in perfp.-- t s.ifcti .

The visit of the King and tlueen
marked the tenth nnniietsary. It wns
the lii'st time in ncarlj twenti jear
that t'lster hniL.lind an opportuttitj of

cening tne sovereigns of the Hritish
1. 111111 te. anil its welcome he ncd innke
ilw. ,wi , ,i,i. ..' Mireh angle

the
'e-- t-

I to
i'i:- - Iiii CliviMint

l'.lll w In Hi f'i'i li'i-- i took plnee.
for ilnise liming of adinission,
but it ili.hiltuis'ieil nssemblj
that watched an event regarded,

may follow ir. as marking nn
important epoch in Irish history. Sinn
Prlii and Nationalist of the
Parliament did not participate in the
exercises.

.l'irst since 100
The ,,f the King and i.hiepti

lielfn.i was looked upon a fitting
obsi'i-miu-- of their cornnatioti anni -

The King had not been in
i since taine m-i- in '.iii'

t iiiilliieril en l'-- cr four t iilionn s

STOPS THEFT OF HIS AUTO

Owner Chases Men in Recovered Car
and Captures One

C. K. Parker. Hi! Walnut lane.
thwail"i Ihe efloi-t- of two men who
tried to steal In ni.ioii.olule last night

; ("'inaiitown HM'iiue,
I'arUer s,tw- two men pu shin:: hi

u (ii n 111 Thei fled
w lieu iippioncbrd. lie )un sued hem in
tit" same en-

Tie liit;itiies boarded a irollej i.ir.md i r go'ns 11 -- liort iiim 1. ,

1' I'ra'd. Smith Twenti omj
eel mnl Xliintuiinierj axciitn. want-nl(t- l

.iinl wa held iM sj.n;)i mj f,M.

ft toil.li bj Mugisirnte Pcuiinck.

I

SAVES MAN FROM SUICIDE

Motorcycle Patrolman Uses Sidecar
as Ambulance

Tin' 'tiie .1. motor' le pa
tioluuin who u.cil tin iie of Ins
machine fm an iimhulanci pinlmhli
-- aieil Ihe life of Hum Huine. .',

Stiles hi i eel. last niithi
wa found in lb Hat hi

home with cm and wh lak-- ti
the I'laiikfnrd Hosintiil fi,.i. n.o.

telling piillcf. lio had b en attacked
li a rolibec Hindi- - ,i,,,i,i.i 1....1

i,ee
nitcuuilcil.irtn'lnfc . He he had

nnnriii" nnii-Ji''i- i! ttanw

SIMS PASSES THROUGH HERE ENR0UTE TO CAP1TL

Hear Admiral William Phillip Sims,' summonei'. to Wtiahi-.i"-to-

by Secretary Denby to explain his lemarks in EngHiul tiiti-clzin- g

friends of Irisli freedom in America, p.tsbed throuRh Philn-delphl- n.

at 1 o'clock tills afteraoon on the way fiom New York
to Washington.

ITALIAN MINISTER OF LABOR

ROME, June Aituro Lnbriola, Minister of Labor, has &ub-milt-

his to Premier Giolitti, and Gioinaie
D'ltalia states it hat; been accepted. The Epoch declares
Premier will not appoint a Minister of Labor, but will

for that department upon' Signor Alcssio, Minister
of Industry.

LATEST

Woman's Handbag Snatched

new
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PRICE TWO CENTS

COAL IN, FEARING

SENATE BILL, SEEK

SCALP OF HOOVER

Camp on Secretary's Trail in
Effort to Force Retirement

From Cabinet

YELP AT REORGANIZATION IN

COMMERCE DEPARTMENT

Uy (iKOIUii: VO
Washington. June TJl. The coal op-

erators have nt st unmasked their
batteries and have i ome out ipinrely
ngainst .s,ecretan Hoover.

i nis is the latest and most seitfl-situatio- n

tionnl phase 0f the coal In
Washington.

Their efforts, aimed nt him (Ii rough
their newspaper orcann. m In force
his withdrawal ns a member f presi
dent Harding's Cabinet.

There are two angles to this coal sit-
uation here as presented in the fight
over the Prellnghujsen bill in the Sen.

late to stabilize the industry.
One i bitter opposition ou the part

of operators to passage of the bill V- -
iaiise.it places its practical workings In
I lie hands of Secretary Hoover, and the
other the direct nttneks being made
on the Secretary himself.

Camping on Hoover's Trail
If in an.v w.iv the coal industry of

the country, through it lenders nnd
trade organs, can bring about the re-

tirement of Mr. Hoover, thnt net wllf
' be accomplished

' unlly nre promulgating tin' statement
I""'1 J,r- - Homer is already bended for

the siiding-bonr-

ri"' producers nre afraid of Mr.
Hoover. It Isn t much the Preling- -

Ihujsen bill a- - is pervnnnlitr of
Secretary Hoover, who will sec to it

' enforcement.
Any itiM'stigntiou of the lndiisiry by

the Seeretnry of Comineree would be n
different proposition from anj other
Mint has preceded it.

'I lie anthractt-- - coal operators arc
nware of this. That is why all the
leading among the producers came
here personally lo protest against the
passage of the New Jersey Senator's
bill.

Uesiiltantly, if thrre is anj thing these
gentlemen can do to eliminate Her-
bert Homer from the issue, they win,
do it. And they hnve started the ball
rolling.

They nre after Mr. Hoover's scalp-loc- k,

and it would be a proud day If
thej could claim a a trophy .

.. ... ...... ..
louver iHiors .iioumraiions

dicial way in which he views men and
issues, alimented inoditieatioiu that
would h.iic made certain situations
more to the operators.

It isn't mere hearsay, either, that
the anthracite interests hope to see Sec-nta- rj

Homer displaced, or have blm

tine of the most influential coal trade
publication of its. class is the Ainerl- -
, cal .loiinml. of New York It l
nblj conducted in the sole interests of

'the coal indiistri It is maintained by
i'ind for 1011I interests of coun- -
' try. but principally of the Past

of Bctlrenient
The leading new article in its cur-re- nt

number, under large headlines, is
an attack 011 the Secretarj of Com-
merce.

"Homer' retirement regarded aR a
pnssibilits in tiie near futuic." it Is
headed. Then lollow the subhead
"Plan for the leorganb'ntion of his
department arouse a stoim of oppos-
ition."

'I be entire publication under n Wash-
ington date, which occupies a column
and a half. ,s deioteil to an attack upon

,

( iiiillnueil 1111 I'm its lour, t uliiinn ruur

PASS PANHANDLE DIVIDEND

Directors Say Earnings May Plok
Up by Next Year

liiicitor of the Pittsburgh. ( incin
nun, Chu.igo and St. Louts Itailroad
Co. decided their meetings today

pas the minim! illudcml until s

sittle Thei issued the follow-
ing stateiuent : "It has been decided
in lew of the eitiug low earnings,
nnd the prciailing adverse comlitlons,'
li- postpone consideration of the dlvj
ileiiil on the stock nf the coinpani until
later in the lear, lij liu-l- i time earn-- J

ing lor the icar and the general result
'of tin- reduction in wages by the Labor

lio.-irt- l and It action respeitmg the na-
tional agreements can be ascertained.

"Also, settb uieiits with the (iovern-inc- ut

for the Pcderal control and guar-iiiu- tj

peiior nil no doulit be delinitelv
determined. AH the capital stock of the
iiiuipanj . about 1 percent, Ik.
owned bj Ihe I'euusj liania Co."

The usual dividend ,,f the road has
I per i cut a year.

The dirci tors of the Peniisjlvanla
i'o., holding --"umpnnj for Pennsylvania
Itailroad lines west of Pittsburgh, today
declared a semi-annu- dividend of
per lent, pajable June "0. 1021. tn
stockholdciH of reiord June 22, 11121.

Maxim Invents iS'oiselcss
One-Ma- n Trolley Car

( ambi-idgc- . Mass.. June 22. (By
A P. - llirnm Percy Maxlra,
seaking at a reunion of his clnes-mate- s

the MiHsaehusetts Institute
of Tiehnologj said that he had

a "noi elo.p. trolley car,"
wbieh woiibl coiubine the ipialitfeM
of iioiseli'ssness, clraiillness, speed
and afetj .

"I cannot tne inu the
but aii sin . hnweicr. that n nj
be a one inn 11 car. much lighter
than any car eier built before," Mr,
Malm

"It will run n Filcntly nM nn nu.
tomobile The chassis nnd trans-
mission will be very like an nuto.
mobile,"

The iiTcmoin uf the oucninc was, ineident to tliis of the
simi'ai to Mi.it att.iuiiii, ni.uigiiri- - situatioii. and as showing how mifdi-roiiofi- he

I'.iiisb Pirlii"-..- ' rected sometime, nre the opirator'
iniiisii-r- . end wa- - brilliant s.i ade . wuj of operating hnpprn know
I her.' nun in tne Herbert iloover. in that calm, ju
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